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So Hetty Granger's dead," ob-

served Priscilla Plpp, solemnly, lay
lng asldo her bonnet and sinking com-
fortably Into a rocker. "God rest her
soul," she said, devoutly.

"And her tongue," added S.r.h
Potts, tartly.

"Well I Bupose it will rest, now
she's gone," admitted Priscilla. Then
she added: "I 'low it's earned a rent,
anyway."

"It wa'n't exactly In need of exer-
cise," observed Sarah dryly.

"It seems strange to think of Het-
ty gone that we won't se her coml.i'
out of the back way any more with a
plato to borrow butter on," Priscilla
continued. "I remember her coiuin'
over one afternoon when she had com-
pany to ten, unexpected like, with that
old blue plate you remember that old
blue chlny one her
handed down no, you don't either,
because you ain't ever been inside of
their house as I know of but anyway
I let her have a pieco off my last print
of butter an' me not gettin' any more
till Saturday, which was Dave Jenks's
reg'lar time to bring it in, an' Het-
ty goln' back home so careful like an'
slippin' where some one throwed out
dishwater, and losin' the butter an'
breakin' th' chlny plate all to pieces
an' her lookln' all around to sec If
any ono was lookln' an' then pickin'
up the butter and wipin' it off on
her apron. But the plate was too fur
gone for savin' although I believe
t,he did afterward gather up the pleres
nnd glue 'em together. Poor Hetty!
It seems strange to think of Hetty
gone In Paradise."

"It does seem strange." P.irah ad-

mitted.
"WhatT" said Priscilla. ab.ently.
"To think of her in Parndlse,"

Sarah satd. "I don't she'll
make any great stir in Paradise?" she
continued, In a half inquiry.

"Well, mebbe not as much as she
will after she get3 her bearln's," Pris-
cilla agreed with qualification. "Hat-
ty's bound to be busy, in the flesh or
In the sperrit. Her's ain't no sperrlt
to sit by with folded hands and watch
things takln' place. It's my belief
she'll be active even in the sperr't.
She was a powerful cleaner, Hlty
was. I don't know of any one in
the neighborhood that had rug6 an'
curtains out on the line oftener 'n
Hetty did."

"An' certainly no one had her
tongue out oftener," observed Sarah
litingly.

"We don't want to be too hard on
them as Is departed, Sarah," Priscilla
said, with mild rebuke.

"Truth don't hurt nobody, livin' or
dead," Sarah declared, cplgrammatl-cally- .

"Well, It ain't so apt to hurt th'
dead as It Is th' llvn'," Priscilla
ngreed.

"An' it ain't told about th' dead as
often as it Is th livin', either," Sarah
retorte.

"Sarah," she began, "you won't
mind if I talk to you like a sister o'
yourn, will you?"

"If you talk like a good many sis-

ters do, mebbe you better not," an-

swered Sarah, with a frown and a
drawing down of the corners of her
mouth.

"I wouldn't feel hard toward her,
now she's dead," Priscilla volunteered,
feeling her way along cautiously. "I
know sho she did you a lot o' wrong,
but mebbe she liked him better'n you
did, an' It was a'l years an' yeurs ago,
an' she's dead an' he dead, an' "

A tear trickled down Sarah's cheek.
"Mebbo she did," she admitted; "she
talked faster'n I did, anyway." She
brushed the tear away Impatiently
and left a shiny streak on her face.

"That ain't neither here nor there,"
Priscilla declared.

"Well, there was a good deal of it
here when she was," observed Sarah,
"an' thero's apt to be a good deal of
It there if sperrlts talk, an' I fancy
they do when they get rested -- up,
anyway," she finished sharply.

Priscilla rocked again.
"You've got nice things, Sarah." she

said, looking about her through the
big room. "I remember when you an'
me was girls together how we uccd
to build dollhouses an' wonder about
nil the nice things we'd have when
we growed up an' got married"- - me
last word came with an effort.

"An' then when we got along about
the marryln' age. who should co.ae
along but Peter Pipp, with nothin' but
poverty an' prospects, an' before 1

knew It we were married, an' while
we ain't had no money to brag of,
we've always been comfortable, an'
Plpp's made a good husband, aside
from his mother's iuterferin' borne-times- .

An' afterwards 1 remember
how you an' well, you fell in love
an' someway it got broke off an' he
married Hetty, an' you lived with your
father on th' old place fo; so raauy
years, an' then he died an' left you
comfortable for the rest of your dayj."

"I never knew what broke It off,
8arah," Priscilla said, suggestively.

"I'm goln to give 'em to th" guild
when 1 get 'em all hemstitched."
Sarah volunteered this much In tlie
way of Information.

Priscilla went back to rocking,
"Hetty's left a girl, too," she went

on, as though the destiny of the nap-
kins did not Impress her. "They lay
she looks more like him every day. It's
too bad, ain't It ust the time she
needs a parent's care the moat, an'
both of 'em gone an' nothin' left In th'
way of money or property. I wonder
what sha'U &.'' ventured.

"Whnt sho can, mebbo like th' rest
of lis," Sarah suggested harshly.

"They say- - she nln't sot no rela-
tives" Priscilla added.

"Which ain't always an unmixed
affliction," retorted Sarnh.

"If it wa'n't tor Minnie an' Mnmlo
an' Willie an' .llmmlc an' little Peter
I'd take her myself," Priscilla contin-
ued, passing Sarah's tart observation
unnoticed. "It would bo a mercy to
take her In an' give her a homo. Still,
I s'pose th' Lord'll provide a way for
her, but blessed if I enn sec it now."

Sarah folded the napkins up nnd
put them on the chair beside her.

"I should think you'd get lonesome
In this big house with not a soul
around but a boy doln chores an' go-

ln' to school," Priscilla said.
"It ain't always them that's around

you that keeps you from boln' lone-

some," Sarah remarked, looking hard
at something out of the window that
seemed to have a mist about It.

"No, I s'pose not." Priscilla said
softly.

There were a few minutes of rock-
ing and looking out of the window.

"Only fourteen years old," Sr.rah
mused, half to herself.

"Whnt did yoi say Snrah?" Priscilla
asked.

"Nothin I was Just thinking," re-

turned Sarah.
"You know," Priscilla said, after a

pause, "if anything was to happen
that my Minnie was to be left alone
I wonder if I could send down a pray-

er that would go Into somebody's
heart and not let 'em rest until they
went an' found her an' took her in an'
gave her a good home like your'u,
for example," she aaid.

"I don't know," Sarah returned,
slowly. "A good many prayers are
sent on wild goose chases like some
I've had to do with. I used to pray,
night after night, but 1 guess they
went up when everybody was out,"
she added somewhat bitterly.

"You mustn't, Sarah, you mustn't,"
;rlcd Priscilla, "it's n blasphemy."

"What prayer?" Sarah lnqullcd.
"No, talkin' like that," said Prn.cU-la- .

"Well, ain't 1 goin' t give th' nap-

kins to th' guild?" Sarah retorted.
"It ain't napkins th' Lord wants,"

suggested Priscilla.
"What is It, then?' 'inquired Sarah.
"It's hearts good, lovin', tender hu-

man hearts that's what It 13."

'"Well, mine was good an' lovin' an'
tender once," Sarau bald, slowly. "Uut
It's old an' hard an' dry now like an
old cheese rinnd."

"Mebie He's tryin' to make It lov-

in" an' tender again an' give you some-thi-n'

to put into it that'll take It b.u.k
to where it used t be," Priscilla sug-

gested.
"How?" Sarah asked.
"Oh, I don't know," Priscilla re-

sponded. "He works in a mysterious
way that's what the poet says."

"You mean for me to take her
that girl of Hetty's?" demanded Sarah,
fiercely.

'"No; I mean for you to take her
that girl of Robin's," Priscilla answer-
ed her.

"I I forgot," aarah responded, less
bitterly.

"Her name Is Hobln, same as his,"
Priscilla informed her. "It's the kind
of a name you can give to a girl or a
boy either th' boys after Robin Hood
an' th' girls after Robin Redbreast,
mebbe."

"She told him lies," Sarah cried,
her bitterness returning. "She told
him lies and he" She rested her
chin on her hands and her elbows
on her knees and looked hard out of
the window, where everything was
misty.

"I know," said Priscilla soothingly.
"Uut she is dead an' he Is dead .n
you an' me are here."

"I never knew about her fallln'
down with th' butter," Sarah said.
Then she added: "Was It true that
they got pretty poor before she died?"

"I guess they were In bad straits,"
Priscilla said. "They say little Robin
ain't hardly got clothes enough to
keep soul an' body together."

"Her mother should a talked leBn

an' Eewed more, Sarah ventured,
"Hetty Granger wa'n't idle," Pris-

cilla objected. "Give th' dead her due.
She was always busy, but a woman
can't do much In th' way of earnin'
th' way things go."

"I suppose not," Sarah said. "Does
she look any way like her mother?"

"They say she's th' Image of her
father. She's all alone in th' house
up there, with nobody but Kate
Adams, an' Kate's been havln' such a

time mournin openly for Hetty I'm
afraid she'll have poor little Robin
scared to death before night. Kate's
a good soul but she's a powerful
mourner, so I'm goln up to get Robin
and bring her home for a few days
with me. Jlmrrie an' Willie an' Lit-

tle Peter can sleep together in the
three-quart- bed, an' that'll make
room for her with Nellie."

"I don't think I ever saw her," Sarah
mused. "I ain't looked at one of 'em
for fifteen years."

"You better peek out when we're go--

In' by," Prlscilia suggested.
"I'll rattle my parasol stick against

th' fence pickets,"
"I dont' s'pose she'll look at mo

Hetty probably filled her up with stuff
about me."

"Hetty never told her a word," re
sponded Priscilla. "Sho told me so
on her dyln' bed, and th' truth will
out then."

"Which is some better than never,"
said Sarah. "Well, mebbe I'll peek
out Don't scrape th' fence pickets
too hard. They're fresh painted,"

"It'll crowd Jlminle an' Wllllo nnd
little Peter to sleep threo In a three-quart-

bed, but it's crowdln' in a
good cause," Priscilla suggested. "It
must be strange to live without
crowdln', Sarah. Wo can't turn around
home without runnln' Into a trunk or u
tble or a chair or a baby."
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"If you think sho'd como" Sarnh
hesitated "if you think she would
care to come Priscilla I will let he!
have the front room upstairs for a

night or two."
Priscilla roso from the rocker and

touched Sarah's forehead with bci
lips.

"It's like when we were girls again,"
she said.

"I don't s'poso she could help whnt
her mother did ucfore she was horn,"
admitted Sarah.

"I don't exactly Bee how she
could," admitted Priscilla, cautiously.

Sarah's glance went out of the win
dow and away off up a green slope to
the top of a hill where white shafts
rose.

"Priscilla," sho said, "if you think
she would care to come an' live with
a drled-u- p old maid"

"Yes," eagerly.
"Well, you can bring her In when

you go by nnd leave her here for a
while, anyway. I'll try to do" right by
her, although I ninn't snyln' by that I
forglvs Hetty Granger. An I don't
know as I ever will unless you como
around again talkin' about glrlB to
gether, nnd silly things like that. I

nln't doln It for Hetty Granger, either,
but for Robin's sake "

"For Robin's snke," Priscilla as-

sented.
"No, not for Robin's sake, either,

but for the sake of AVillle and .Hinmio
and little Peter, an' to keep 'em from
crowdln' three in a bed," said Sarah,
wiping her eye wtlh n corner of one
of the guild's napkins. "An It'll save
you scrapln on th' fence pickets, too.
They're fresh painted." N. Y. Times.

Wedding Customs.
The custom of throwing a shower of

rice over newly wedded couples comes
to us from India, and originated in
the idea that rice was an emblem of
fecundity. The Hindu bridegroom, at
the close of the marriage ceremony,
thiows three handfuls of rice over
the bride, and she replies by throwing
the same over him. With us the rice
is thrown by outsiders. The "old
shoe" custom is generally supposed to
come from the Hebrews, and is sup

posed to have originally implied that
the parents of the bride gave up all
authority over her. The Germans had
long a custom, which perhaps they
have not wholly given up even now,
of putting the groom's shoo on the
pillow of the bridal bed, and In Anglo-Saxo-

marriages the father gave a
shoe of the bride to the bridegroom,
who touched her on the head with it
to remind her who was now master.
The wedding ring was used among
the ancient Hebrews primarily with
the idea that the delivery of a ring
conferred power on the recipient, and
thus the wife, wearing her husband's
ring, chared his authority. The riug
in the Roman espousals was a pledge
of loyalty, and the idea that it should
be worn on the third finger of the
left hand because "a nerve connects
this finger with the heart" originated
with the Romans. Orange blossoms
were worn by brides among the Sara-
cens because they were held to sym-

bolize frultfulness; the very general
use of these Mowers in Europe and
America for bridal adornment Is com-

paratively a modern custom. The use
of a bridal veil Is a relic of the far-of-f

time when the husband was not
allowed to see his bride's face till
after marriage.

It is said to be a curious fact that
the wadding cake, that elaborate. In-

dispensable at the modern marriago
ceremony. Is the direct descendant of
a cake made of water, flour and salt,
of which, at the Roman high-clas- s

weddings, the married couple and the
witnesses partook at the time of th
signing of the contract.

An African Night.
There is nothing as black as an

African night, and I think that It Is
because the earth, being a deep red,
offers no reflection to the faint star-
light such as we wet in other lands.
Instead It swallows up what slight
glow there may be, and gives to the
darkness a dense, velvety quality not
to be found anywhere else. Overhead
the stars glare more brilliantly than
In northern la- - les, but they seem
to cast no ligh and the night Is pal-

pable, euffoca....g, appalling, and tilled
with a nameless horror which Is quite
Indescribable. Prom "African High-

ways."

Bridge Built In Forty Minutes.
An unusual feat In pontoon bndso

building has been accomplished by a
company, a hundred strong, dt wn
from four cavalry regiments of the
Berlin garrison. Arrived at a point
where the Spree Is very wide, thy
guardsmen, assisted by a dozen pio-
neers, constructed in forty minutca a
bridge of steel boats and plates 108

feet long and ten feet broad. A
squadron of cuirassier guards watt tho
tirat to try It, riding twice ntross.
Then a loaded baggage wagon welg -

lng fifty hundredweight, drawn by six
horses, traversed the bridgo repeat
edly.

Request for Calendars.
A British mercantile firm In Pokln

recently received the following re-

quest for some of Its calendars: "The
Chinese cnlondar In your company is
glance In looking, to bo sure surpass
lng all the others, and also it is glgan
tic beyond example In connection with
Its fine spectacle while I look at It. I

shall be very much obliged, if you will
kindly give me some pieces, as I have
great deal of Interest of It."

Women Best Chauffeurs.
"Ladles learn to drive much mora

quickly than men," said n principal of
a motor school, "and tho reason 1b

that they pay more attention to what
they are told, and do not start with
the preconceived notion that they
knnir nit uhut It alroailv "

Notes aedl
ComitBee't

Of Interest to Women Readers

VERKES FIGHT IS SETTLED.

Wlc'ow Under Agreement Is to Re
ceive More Than $2,000,000.

Under tho nrrangemont for settling
the $11,000,000 estato of the l"te
Charles T. Yerkes, strcot railway
magnate, Mrs. Mary Adelaide- - Yerkes,
'lis widow, will recotro slightly more
'han $2,000,000.

j

i

Mrs. Mary A. Yerkes.
This is considerably more than j

she would receive, some of the estl- - f

males snowing mat pracucaiiy mi oi
the estate would be consumed by the
liabilities and costly liUgation that ,

has been pending In tho federal courts
for threo years.

i-- 4

SALESMANSHIP,

"It makes you look small,"
said the saleslady to the ele- - $
phnntine woman who was try- - j
lng on a hat. J

Sold!
"It makes you look plump,"

she said to the cold, attenuated T
damsel.

Sold! f
"It makes you look young," jl

she said to the
female.

Sold!
.;. "It makes you look older."
j she said to the slnte-and-sum- s

4 miss.
Sold!
"It makes you look short,"

j she said to the very thin lamp- -

X post lady.
Sold!
"It brings out your color,"

f she said to the pallid feminine
ghost.

I Sold!
4-- And of course, the hats were

all exactly alike. The Sketch. jj

Suffrage or Race Suicide.
Mrs. Catherine Wayle McCullogh,

lawyer and a Justice of the Peace In
Chicago, asserts that women are Justi-
fied in refusing to bear children un-

til they have equal rights In the
guardianship of their offspring. She
told the girl students in Downer Col-

lege that it took the women of Illinois
thirty years to have the laws of that
State changed so that mother and
father have an equal right to their
children, and pointed out that only
by the same kind of hard and unceas-
ing effort could women hope to gain
equal suffrage. She expressed her-

self as against the militant methods
of the English Suffragettes until it is
seen that other means have failed.
Her plan is publicity and work. She
would flood tho stage with suffragist
plays, the newspapers with "vote for
women" articles, editorials and poems,
the mnlls with postcards calling for
the ballot and public meetings and dis-

cussions at all times.

"WOMAN WITH THE
SERPENT'S TONGUE."

mi L

Miss Violet Asqulth, Daughter of the
British Prime Minister.

Buttonholes In Strips.
Tho homo dressmaker or tho scam-stres- s

who dislikes to work button-
holes will find Joy in the fact that
thoy can bo bought by the yard and In
all kinds of fabrics. They como on
muslin or silk strips and can be eas-
ily attached to the edge of a blouse
which is to fasten under a fly.

8HOPPING IN SASSAFRAS.

Quaint Way of Buying Supplies In a
Remote Village.

Mrs. Mnude Darrcll Hoffman, a
pioneer of country week work, was
praising In Hartford tho country va-

cation.
"A country vncatlon Is bettor than

n seashore one," she said. "You see
things so much quainter. Anil the
further Into the country you go the
quainter become the things you sec.

"I onco spent August In n village
culled tho Head of Sassafras, n vil-

lage down In Maryland. The postofflco
thero was the general store. Tho
morning after ray arrival I went to
the general storo for my mall. ,

"A little girl preceded me with an
egg In her hand.

" 'Gimme an egg's worth of tea,
please,' I heard her say to tho postmast-

er-storekeeper; 'an ma says ye
might weigh out nn egg's worth of
sugar, too, for the black hen's a-- I

clucklln', nnd I'll be up again In i
minute.' "

IRREGULAR DECLENSION.

Mama So you've been learning all
about grammer at school Can
you tell me the plural of sugar?

Tommio Why er lumps, of
course.

Expiation by Proxy.
A recently appointed woman super-

visor of the public schools one day
happened in a school where a young
Incorrigible was being punished.

"Have you ever tried kindness?"
inquired she of the teacher. "I did
at first, but I've got beyond that
now," was the reply.

At the close of the lesson the super-
visor aaked the boy to call on her on
the following Saturday.

A boy arrived at the hour ap-

pointed. The hostesB showed him her
best ptctureB, played him her liveliest
music and set him a delicious lunch-
eon, and then thought it time to begin
her sermon.

"My dear," she began, "were you
not unhappy to stand before all the
class for punishment?"

"Please, ma'am," broke n the boy,
with his mouth full of cake, "It wasn't
me you saw; It was Billy, nnd he
gave me a dime to come and take
your Jawing."

Her Proper Place.
Father-ia-La- "Where's your

wife?"
Young Husband. "At the Suffra-

gette meeting, I guess."
Father-in-law- . Disgraceful! Dis-

graceful, I say! She ought to be here
looking after her duties. Suffragette
meeting, indeed! She should he In
her own home, darning stockings,
making puddings

Young Husband. Oh, don't say
that, father, I

Fftther-U-Ia- But I will, sir. She
ought

Young Husband. But you wouldn't
If you only knew how she

Father-ln-Law- . Yes, I would. There
Is no excuse none whatever.

Young Husband. I was going to
ay that you wouldn't say so

Father-ln-La- I I I
Young Husband. If you knew what

ert of puddings she makes.

On Trial.
A Scotchman stood beside the bed

of his dying wife, and In tearful ac-

cents asked was thoro anything be
could do for her.

"Yes. Sandle," she said; "I'm hop-
ing you'll bury me In Craeburn kirk-yard- ."

"But, ray lass," he cried, "only think
of the awful expense! Would ye no
be comtortable here In Aberdeen?"

"No, Sandle; I'd no rest in my grave
unless I was burled In Craeburn."

"It's too much you're askin'," said
the loving; husband, "and I cannot
promise ye ony such thing."

"Then, Sandie. I'll no give you ony
peace until ray bonea are at rest In
my natlvo parish."

"Ah. weel, Maggie" said be. "I'll
Just glo ye a threo months' trial In

Aberdeen, nn' see how ye get along."

Be Natural.
First Portor. "Gee, dat man gib me

a large tip."
Socond Porter, "Yep. An done

gib yo'solf away by thanking him and
smilin'.

First Porter. "Why. ain't dat all
right?"

Second Porter. "No, snh. If yo
had acted nachul he'd felt obligated to
do It next time. See?"

Hr Pa Was a Planter.
A Kentucky girl whose father was

an undertaker was sent to a fashion-
able New York boarding-hous- e for a
flnishtnc term. One day one of the
girls asked what business her father
was In, and, fearing she would lose
caste If she told the truth, she care-
lessly answered: "Oh, my father's a
Southern plantar."

Mntlo Ills Own Teeth.
Charles Bonnott. ni?nH fin

Franklin county convict serving flvo
years In tho Ohio penitentiary for
uurgiary, noi only pulls his ow
teeth but ho makes now nni nn,i
puts them in himself.

He makes the teeth out of rosla
beef bones obtained in the klinhne.
uslng only n little saw and a pon- -
Knuo. lie lias been using two of tho
teeth several months nnd Is now it
work on othor3.

He nulls his old teeth hv
a fiddle string and then makes tho
new teeth tho shape of the ones
pul ed out. They are grooved so they
fit to the gum and also to tho teeth
on each side.

Round in Gold.
In the Jewel house of the Tower ot

London there Is a book bound
throughout in gold, even to the wires
of tho hinges. Its clasps are two
rubles set at opposite ends of four
golden links. London Tit-Bit- s.

KEEP YOUR BOWELS
REGULAR

IN NATURE'S WAY.
If your bowels did not move for a wede

or ten days you would be down sick. It's
the same result, differing only In degree,
when your bowels do not move regularly
at least once every day. You become con-
stipated, your blood gets bad, and you feel
sick all over. To avoid such serious con-
ditions take Smith's Pineapple and Butter-
nut Pills. They will drive bowel poisoa
out of your system and establish regularity.
These little pills are purely vegetable and
work wonderful results in one night.

Remember that bowel poison isthedirect
cause of slow, wasting fevers, loss of mem-

ory, female weakness, nervous prostration
and general debility. Bowel poison lcadt
on to misery and death as surely as consti-
pation or heart disease; the
use of Smith's Pineapple and Butternut
Pills will cure and establish bowel, stomach
and liver health. Sick at night, well in the
morning. Physicians use and recommend.
They form no habit. You should always
keep them on hand. These little Vegeta-
ble Pills will ward off many ills.

To Cure Constipation
Biliousness and Sick

Headache in a Night, use
CtltTUC

Ipineapple aassissa Y&iun Indigestion. JSt;" I

Headacrieand
BUTTERNUT;

PIUS ...... .. tf I

CO Mils In Glass Vial 83c All Dealers.

SMITH'S For Sick Kidneys
Bladder Diseases, Khenmatltra,

BUCHU the one best remedy. Keliable,
endorsed by leading physicians;

L1THIA safe, effectual. Itesnlti lnulng.
On the market M years. Mara

KIDNEY cored thousands. 100 pills in.
original glass package, 60 cents.
Trial boxes, &0 pills, 26 cents. AllPILLS druggists sell and recommend.

TIIK I). & II. SUMMEIMIOTEIj AN1

HOARDING IIOUSK DIRECTOUY.

The Delaware & Hudson Co. Is
now collating information for the
1910 edition of "A Summer Para-
dise," the D. & H. summer-hot- el and
boarding-hous- e directory that has
done so much to advertise and de-
velop the resorts in this section. It
offers opportunity for every summer
hotel or boarding house proprietor
to advertise his place by representa-
tion In this book. The information
desired is, as follows: Name of house;
P. O. Address; Name of Manager;
Altitude; Nearest D. & II. It. It. sta-

tion; Distance from station; how
reached from station; Capacity of
house; Terms per week and per day;
Date of opening and closing house;
what modern improvements; Sports
and other entertainments. This In-

formation should be sent nt onco to
Mr. A. A. Heard, General Passenger
Agent, Albany, N. Y. Dlanks may
be obtained from the nearest ticket
agent, if desired. No charge is made
for a card notice; a pictorial adver-
tisement will cost $15.00 for a full-pa- ge

or $7.50 a half-pag- e. Our ho-

tel people should get busy nt onc
and take advantage of this. Don't
make the mistake of thinking thai
your house will be represented be-cau-se

It was In last year, but make
sure that you receive tho benefit of
this offer by forwarding the needed
information without delay. Owners
of cottages to rent are also given the
same rates for pictorial advertise-
ments, but, for a card notice, a mini-
mum charge of $3.00 will be made.

AKKIVAli AND DEI'AHTUUE OV

EltlE TRAINS.

Trains leave at 8:25 a. m. and
2:48 p. in.

Sundays at 2:48 p. in.
Trains arrive at 1:40 nnd 8: OS

p. m.
Saturdays, arrives at 3:45 nnd

leaves at 7:19.
Sundays at 7:02 p. m.

Railway Mail Clerks Wanted.

Tho Government Pays Iluilway Mail
Clerks $800 to $ 1.20O, nnd other
employees up to 92,500 annually.

Uncle Sam will hold spring exami-
nations throughout tho country for
Railway Mail Clerks, Custom House
Clerks, Stenographers, Bookkeepers.
Departmental Clerks and other Gov-
ernment Positions. Thousands of
appointments will be made. Any man
or woman over 18, In City or Coun-
try can get Instruction and freo in-

formation by writing at once to the
Dureau of Instruction, 665 Hamlin
Dulldlng, Rochester, N. Y. 103eolly


